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Introduction {#SECID0ERBAC}
============

Stolonifera is a subordinal group within Octocorallia, consisting of octocoral families that have been grouped together based mainly on the character of having polyps that arise separately from an encrusting horizontal, branching, ribbon-like stolon, or with polyps arising from broad, encrusting membranes. Stoloniferans are therefore morphologically different from other octocorals, which have their polyps embedded within common coenenchymal tissue. Like soft corals, stoloniferan octocorals are found in various marine ecosystems, such as coral reefs in shallow tropical and temperate seas ([@B11]; [@B9], [@B22]). Relative to some other octocoral groups (soft corals and gorgonians) little is known about stoloniferan octocorals, and this is especially true concerning molecular studies. Most Stolonifera studies involve the formal description of new species based on historical alpha-taxonomy methodology ([@B24], [@B3], [@B31], [@B7]). The most comprehensive study on stoloniferan phylogenetic relationships to date was conducted by [@B22]. Their results demonstrated that there is still much work to be done for this taxonomic group and confirmed the polyphyletic distribution of Stolonifera within Alcyonacea.

Until 2012, there were six families of Alcyonacea considered to belong to the Stolonifera; Acrossotidae Bourne, 1914, Coelogorgiidae Bourne, 1900, Cornulariidae Dana, 1846, Clavulariidae Hickson, 1894, Pseudogorgiidae Utinomi & Harada, 1973, and Tubiporidae Ehrenberg, 1828. Of these, the family Clavulariidae is the most speciose and most studied, comprising 27 genera and over 60 species ([@B8]). The other five families are all either monospecific or monogeneric; having no more than a few described species. A seventh monotypic family, Arulidae, was erected in 2012 ([@B22]), describing the single genus *Arula* and the single species *Arulapetunia*, collected from subtropical South African waters. Arulidae is characterised by having polyps with tentacles that are fused together proximally, forming an expanded and broad circular oral membrane. Arulidae also has 'table-radiate' sclerites that are altar-like shaped, which had never been recorded before in any other octocoral species. The known distribution of *Arulapetunia* is from the east coast of South Africa from Tanskei to northern Natal, and there are additional photographic records of similar species or relatives from Bali, Indonesia ([@B22]), Oman ([@B29]) and Sabah, Malaysia (Lau pers. obs.).

Recent observations and collections in the north-western Pacific have revealed a similar abundance of stoloniferous octocoral species in coral reefs that are either unrecorded or even undescribed ([@B7]). Many stoloniferan octocorals have small and inconspicuous polyps that are usually only \~2--3 mm in diameter and are often overlooked. These octocorals could potentially fill up important knowledge gaps concerning phylogenetic relationships within the subordinal group Stolonifera, as this group is polyphyletic within the Octocorallia. Thus, there is a need to investigate and identify Stolonifera in this region. Here, we describe a new genus and two new species within the family Arulidae from recent collections in Okinawa (Japan), Palau, and Dongsha Atoll (Taiwan), which are situated in the north-western Pacific.

Methods {#SECID0E2GAC}
=======

Specimen collection {#SECID0E6GAC}
-------------------

A total of 16 arulid specimens were collected, at Okinawa Island, Japan (n=12) from June to August 2017, at Palau (n=2) from December 2017 to January 2018, and at Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan (n=2) from April to May 2018. All specimens were collected at depths between 5--30 m by means of SCUBA. Material was preserved in 99% ethanol. In total eight localities were visited for sampling, Okinawa Island (n = 4), Palau (n = 2), and Dongsha Atoll (n = 2) (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). An overview with collection data of the specimens is presented in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. Vouchers and type material have been deposited at the National Museum of Nature and Science, Tokyo, Japan.

![Map of sampling sites at three locations in the north western Pacific; **a** Okinawa Island (Japan) **b** Dongsha Atoll (Taiwan); and **c** Palau.](zookeys-790-001-g001){#F1}

###### 

Information on voucher specimens and GenBank accession numbers of stoloniferan octocoral taxa and reference taxa used in phylogenetic analyses in this study. Collection numbers: NTM=Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory; RMNH=Naturalis Biodiversity Center; USNM=National Museum of Natural History (Smithsonian Inst.). Voucher numbers: OKA=Okinawa Island; ROR=Palau; DSX=Dongsha Atoll. Genbank accession number (AN), n.a.=not available.

  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------
  Family                           Genus/species                                      Specimen voucher                               Location                   GPS (DDM)              Genbank AN                                    
  COI                              mtMutS                                             28S rDNA                                                                                                                                       
  Arulidae                         *Arula petunia*                                    RMNH Coel. 40188                               South Africa               [@B22]                 [JX203827](JX203827)   [JX203773](JX203773)   [JX203670](JX203670)
  USNM 1178392                     South Africa                                       [@B22]                                         [JX203828](JX203828)       [JX203774](JX203774)   [JX203671](JX203671)                          
  *Hanahanagasa* gen. n., sp. n.   OKA170629-01                                       Iheya -- Iheya Island, Okinawa Island, Japan   27°5.710'N, 128°1.828'E    [MH845559](MH845559)   n.a.                   [MH844382](MH844382)   
  OKA170711-06                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      [MH845552](MH845552)       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-07                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      n.a.                       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-08                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      [MH845553](MH845553)       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-10                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      [MH845554](MH845554)       [MH845544](MH845544)   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-16                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      n.a.                       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-15                     Canyon -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan         26°52.326'N, 128°15.995'E                      [MH845555](MH845555)       [MH845545](MH845545)   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-17                     Canyon -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan         26°52.326'N, 128°15.995'E                      n.a.                       [MH845546](MH845546)   n.a.                                          
  OKA170711-20                     Hedo Dome -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan      26°51.125'N, 128°15.027'E                      [MH845556](MH845556)       [MH845547](MH845547)   [MH844383](MH844383)                          
  OKA170818-03                     Futagami-iwa -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan   26°52.177'N, 128°14.847'E                      [MH845557](MH845557)       n.a.                   [MH844384](MH844384)                          
  OKA170818-05                     Futagami-iwa -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan   26°52.177'N, 128°14.847'E                      n.a.                       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  OKA170818-11                     Canyon -- Cape Hedo, Okinawa Island, Japan         26°52.326'N, 128°15.995'E                      [MH845558](MH845558)       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  ROR171225-01                     Blue Corner -- Ngemelis Island, Palau              7°8.400'N, 134°13.200'E                        [MH845550](MH845550)       n.a.                   [MH844386](MH844386)                          
  ROR171226-03                     Peleliu PICRC monitoring site -- Peleliu, Palau    7°0.400'N, 134°13.060'E                        [MH845551](MH845551)       [MH845543](MH845543)   [MH844387](MH844387)                          
  DSX180420-1-01                   North spur & grooves -- Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan      20°46.291'N, 116°46.057'E                      [MH845548](MH845548)       n.a.                   n.a.                                          
  DSX180424-3-15                   North -- Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan                     20°46.677'N, 116°50.090'E                      [MH845549](MH845549)       [MH845542](MH845542)   [MH844385](MH844385)                          
  Clavulariidae                    *Paratelesto* sp.                                  RMNH Coel. 40019                               Mcfadden & Ofwegen, 2012   [@B22]                 [GQ342411](GQ342411)   [GQ342489](GQ342489)   [JX203693](JX203693)
  *Rhodelinda* sp.                 NTM C12792                                         Mcfadden & Ofwegen, 2012                       [@B22]                     [JX203845](JX203845)   n.a.                   [JX203695](JX203695)   
  -------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ---------------------- ----------------------

Morphological study {#SECID0EORAE}
-------------------

Sclerites were isolated by dissolving entire polyps and stolons in 4% hypochlorite (household bleach). Sclerites were rinsed at least seven times with de-ionised water, dried, and initially studied by embedding the sclerites in Euparal on glass slides. In addition, for more detailed morphological studies, sclerites were mounted on scanning electron microscope (SEM) stubs and coated with Pd/Au for imaging on a JEOL JSM6490LV SEM operated at high vacuum at 15kV.

DNA extraction, amplification, and sequencing {#SECID0E3RAE}
---------------------------------------------

DNA was extracted from polyps, using a DNeasy Blood and Tissue kit (Qiagen, Tokyo). PCR was performed for two mitochondrial markers, cytochrome c oxidase subunit I (COI) and the MSH homologue mtMutS. The nuclear ribosomal marker, 28S rDNA, was amplified as well. The \~900 bp fragment of COI was amplified using the primers COII8068xF 5'-CCATAACAGGACTAGCAGCATC-3' and COIOCTr 5'-TCATAGCATAGACCATACC-3' ([@B21]) in 20 µL PCR reaction mixes, containing 10 µL of HotStarTaq master mix, 7 µL of RNase-free water, 1 µL of each primer, and 1 µL DNA template. The amplification protocol consisted of 3 min of initial denaturation at 95 °C followed by 39 cycles of 10 sec at 95 °C, annealing at 58 °C for 1 min, extension at 72 °C for 1 min and a final extension at 72 °C for 5 min. An \~800 bp fragment of mtMutS was amplified using the primers ND42599F 5'-GCCATTATGGTTAACTATTAC-3' ([@B13]), and MUT3458R 5'-TSGAGCAAAAGCCACTCC-3' ([@B27]). Reactions for mtMutS were carried out in 25 µL reaction mixes, containing 0.25 µL Taq DNA polymerase, 0.5 µL dNTP's, 1 µL BSA, 2.5 µL Coral Load Buffer, 1 µL MgCl~2~, 16.8 µL RNase-free water, 1 µL of each primer, and 1 µL DNA template. PCR conditions were similar to COI, with the exception of the 48 °C annealing temperature. The \~900 bp 28S rDNA fragment was amplified using the primers 28S-Far 5'-CACGAGACCGATAGCGAACAAGTA-3' and 28S-Rar 5'-TCATTTCGACCCTAAGACCTC-3' ([@B23]). An annealing temperature of 50 °C was used for 28S. Amplified PCR fragments were purified using the standard ExoSAP protocol and sent for bidirectional sequencing on an ABI 3730XL (Fasmac, Kanagawa, Japan). Sequences were assembled and edited using Geneious R11 ([@B17]) and BioEdit ([@B15]). COI and mtMutS were checked for stop-codons in AliView ([@B19]).

Molecular phylogenetic analyses {#SECID0EPTAE}
-------------------------------

Multiple sequence alignments were performed using MAFFT 7 ([@B16]) under default parameters. Consensus sequences for each marker were aligned to a reference dataset of four octocoral taxa ([@B22]), including two stoloniferan specimens of the family Arulidae, *Arulapetunia*. The nearest sister taxa, *Paratelesto* sp. and *Rhodelinda* sp., were used as outgroup taxa in the alignments. Subsequently, alignments of 909 bp for COI, 714 bp for mtMutS and 825 bp for 28S rDNA were obtained. Each dataset was separately run for maximum likelihood (ML) analyses, to check for contamination \[Suppl. material [1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. All new sequences generated in this study were deposited in GenBank (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Maximum likelihood and Bayesian inference were performed on the Naturalis OpenStack computing cloud using PhylOstack ([@B10]). Alignments of different markers were concatenated using SequenceMatrix 1.8 ([@B14]), resulting in a 2448 bp dataset of 17 taxa. Maximum likelihood analyses were run with RAxML 8 ([@B28]) using the GTRCAT model. The best maximum likelihood tree was calculated using the --D parameter. A multi-parametric bootstrap search was performed, which automatically stopped based on the extended majority rule criterion. The resulting RaxML bootstrap tree was analysed with RogueNaRok ([@B1]). The Bayesian inference was performed with ExaBayes 1.5 ([@B2]) using the GTR substitution model. Four independent runs with each four Monte Carlo Markov Chains were run for 1,000,000 generations during which convergence, with a standard deviation of split frequencies \<2%, had been reached. The effective sample size was confirmed using Tracer 1.6.0 ([@B26]). Bootstrap supports and posterior probabilities were depicted on the branches of the best maximum likelihood tree using P4 ([@B12]). The resulting tree was visualized in FigTree 1.4.2 ([@B25]). Additionally, average distance estimations within species and within genera were computed using MEGA7 ([@B18]) by analysing pairwise measures of genetic distances (uncorrected *P*) among sequences.

Systematics {#SECID0ELWAE}
===========

Class Anthozoa Ehrenberg, 1831 {#SECID0EPWAE}
------------------------------

### Subclass Octocorallia Haeckel, 1866 {#SECID0ELSBC}

#### Order Alcyonacea Lamouroux, 1812 {#SECID0ELORD}

##### Family. Arulidae

Animalia

Alcyonacea

Arulidae

McFadden & Ofwegen, 2012

###### Type genus.

*Arula* McFadden & Ofwegen, 2012

###### Diagnosis

(after [@B22]). Alcyonacea with polyps that have tentacles that are fused proximally into a broad, circular oral membrane. Sclerites in the form of table-radiates.

##### Genus. Hana gen. n.

Animalia

Alcyonacea

Arulidae

http://zoobank.org/E1625D14-C9E7-4106-8B5E-1518D6C9F81B

###### Type species.

*Hanahanagasa*, sp. n., by original designation.

###### Diagnosis.

Colony with polyps connected through flat and thin ribbon-like stolons. Anthocodiae (retractile portion of polyp) retract into cylindrical to clavate calyces. Tentacles are fused proximally, forming a broad, circular oral membrane. The oral membrane has eight deep furrows, which run from the intertentacular margin to the mouth of the polyp, giving it a plump appearance. Sclerites of anthocodia are rods. Sclerites of calyx are 6-radiates and table-radiates. The main difference between *Hana* and *Arula* is in sclerites found in the type species *Hanahanagasa* sp. n. and *Arulapetunia* in the stolon. Sclerites of the stolon are fused sheets that form a flattened network of table-radiates in *H.hanagasa*, while in *A.petunia* they are similar to the separate table-radiates found in the calyx. Additionally, there is a difference in sizes of the table-radiates, being longer in *H.hanagasa* than in *A.petunia*. Sclerites colourless. Zooxanthellate.

###### Etymology.

From the Japanese language 'hana' (花), meaning flower; denoting the shape of the polyps, which resemble flowers. Gender: feminine.

##### Hana hanagasa sp. n.

Animalia

Alcyonacea

Arulidae

http://zoobank.org/698530D5-AD0B-4406-BB66-49547647E629

[Figures 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"} [, 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}

###### Material examined.

All specimens are from Okinawa Island, Okinawa, Japan. Holotype: OKA170711-15, Canyon, Cape Hedo (26°52.326\'N, 128°15.995\'E), 17 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 11 July 2017 ([MH845555](MH845555); [MH845545](MH845545)). Paratype 1: OKA170629-01, Iheya, Iheya Island (27°5.710\'N, 128° 1.828\'E), coll. R Janssen, 29 June 2017 ([MH845559](MH845559); [MH844382](MH844382)). Paratype 2: OKA170711-06, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), 6 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 11 July 2017 ([MH845552](MH845552)). Paratype 3: OKA170711-07, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), 6 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 11 July 2017. Paratype 4: OKA170711-08, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), 10 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 11 July 2017 ([MH845553](MH845553)). Paratype 5: OKA170711-10, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), 11 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 11 July 2017 ([MH845554](MH845554); [MH845544](MH845544)). Paratype 6: OKA170711-16, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), 7 m depth, coll. FR Stokvis, 11 July 2017. Paratype 7: OKA170711-17, Canyon, Cape Hedo (26°52.326\'N, 128°15.995\'E), 16 m depth, coll. FR Stokvis, 11 July 2017 ([MH845546](MH845546)). Paratype 8: OKA170711-20, Hedo Dome, Cape Hedo (26°51.125\'N, 128°15.027\'E), coll. JD Reimer, 11 July 2017 ([MH845556](MH845556); [MH845547](MH845547); [MH844383](MH844383)). Paratype 9: OKA170818-11, Canyon, Cape Hedo (26°52.326\'N, 128°15.995\'E), collected by JD Reimer, 18 August 2017 ([MH845558](MH845558)). Paratype 10: OKA170818-03, Futagami-iwa, Cape Hedo (26°52.177\'N, 128°14.847\'E), 22 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 18 August 2017 ([MH845557](MH845557); [MH844384](MH844384)). Paratype 11: OKA170818-05, Futagami-iwa, Cape Hedo (26°52.177\'N, 128°14.847\'E), 11 m depth, coll. JD Reimer, 18 August 2017.

###### Description.

The colony consists of numerous small polyps (\~50) growing on hard coral rock. Polyps are spaced apart irregularly (0.3--2.5 mm), connected by stolons that are 0.5 mm in diameter and flat thin ribbon-like in cross-section. Polyps have anthocodia fully retracted into calyces of 2.5--3 mm tall and up to 1.0 mm diameter at the widest point; calyces are slightly club-shaped or barrel shaped, wider near the distal end than at the proximal point of attachment to the stolon.

The oral disk expands into a broad circular membrane by fusion of the proximal regions of the adjacent tentacles. The margin of the oral membrane has eight broad lobes, with eight deep furrows, which run from the intertentacular margin to the mouth of the polyp, giving a plump appearance (Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The distal two-thirds of the tentacles extend from fused margins of the oral membrane. Tentacles are long and thin, with 10 pairs of widely spaced pinnules, which are arranged in a single row on either side of the rachis.

![In situ photographs of examined *Hana* specimens from Okinawa, **a***Hanahanagasa*, holotype, OKA170711-15 and **b***Hanahanagasa*, paratype, OKA170711-06; Palau **c***Hanahanataba* holotype, ROR171225-01 and **d***Hanahanataba*, paratype, ROR171226-03; Dongsha **e***Hanahanataba*, paratype, DSX180320-1-01 and **f***Hanahanataba*, paratype, DSX180324-3-15 **g** specimen BKI180320-2-10, an arulid photographed in Tunku Abdul Rahman Park, Sabah, Malaysia **h***Hanahanagasa*, holotype, OKA170711-15, colony preserved in ethanol. Scale bar: 1 mm.](zookeys-790-001-g002){#F2}

Anthocodial sclerites are small rods with simple tubercles around margins 0.10--0.18 mm long (Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Calyx containing small 6-radiates 0.05--0.06 mm long (Figure [3b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}) and table-radiates ranging 0.03--0.17 mm, giving the largest table-radiates a spindle- and sometimes club-like appearance (Figure [3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Stolons with fused table-radiates form a flat network (Figure [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Hanahanagasa*, holotype, OKA170711-15: **a** anthocodial rods **b** 6-radiates of calyx **c** table-radiates of calyx **d** pieces of fused table-radiates of stolon.](zookeys-790-001-g003){#F3}

The oral disk is white and the tentacles are brown in life (Figure [2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), yellowish-white in ethanol (Figure [2h](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Zooxanthellate.

###### Morphological variation.

Paratypes are colonies consisting of 50--100 polyps, growing on hard substrates and sponges. Colonies show variations in number of pinnules, having 8--10 pairs lining either side of the rachis.

###### Distribution.

Northwest coast of Okinawa Island and southeast coast of Iheya Island in the East China Sea.

###### Remarks.

*Arula* and *Hana* are the only two genera within the family Arulidae. *Arulapetunia* and *H.hanagasa* have very similar polyp morphologies with only a clear difference in polyp colour. Oral disk and tentacles of *A.petunia* are blue in life and white and brown in *H.hanagasa*, respectively. This would suggest assignment to the same genus, however, the combination of differences in genetic data and sclerite morphology indicate that they should be separate from each other at the generic level. The possibility that there are similar species or previous descriptions and reports on arulid species has previously been discussed ([@B22]) and so far, no reports have been made on possible congeners.

###### Etymology.

From the Japanese language 'hanagasa' (花笠), the traditional Okinawan ceremonial dance headpiece worn by female performers; denoting the shape of the polyps, which resembles the flower headpiece.

##### Hana hanataba sp. n.

Animalia

Alcyonacea

Arulidae

http://zoobank.org/578DEA2C-046E-498C-B0FE-0777A213209D

[Figures 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"} [, 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}

###### Material examined.

Holotype: ROR171225-01, Blue Corner, Ngemelis Island, Palau (7°8.400\'N, 134°13.200\'E), 23 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 25 July 2017 ([MH845550](MH845550); [MH844386](MH844386)). Paratype 1: ROR171226-03, Peleliu PICRC monitoring site, Peleliu, Palau (7°0.400\'N, 134°13.060\'E), 28 m depth, coll. GY Soong, 26 December 2017 ([MH845551](MH845551); [MH845543](MH845543); [MH844387](MH844387)). Paratype 2: DXS180420-1-01, North spur & grooves, Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan (20°46.291\'N, 116°46.057\'E), 7 m depth, coll. YW Lau, 20 April 2018 ([MH845548](MH845548)). Paratype 3: DSX180424-3-15, North, Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan (20°46.677\'N, 116°50.090\'E), 8 m depth, coll. JD Reimer, 24 April 2018 ([MH845549](MH845549); [MH845542](MH845542); [MH844385](MH844385)).

###### Description.

The colony consists of small polyps (\~30) growing on rock. Polyps are spaced apart irregularly (0.5--2.5 mm), connected by stolons that are 0.5 mm in diameter and flat thin ribbon-like in cross-section. Polyps have anthocodia retracted into calyces of 2.5--3.0 mm tall and up to 1.0 mm diameter at the widest point; calyces are slightly club-shaped or barrel shaped, wider near the distal end than at the proximal point of attachment to the stolon.

The oral disk expands into a broad circular membrane by fusion of the proximal regions of the adjacent tentacles (Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The margin of the oral membrane has eight broad lobes, with eight deep furrows, which run from the intertentacular margin to the mouth of the polyp, giving a plump appearance. The distal two-thirds of the tentacles extend from fused margins of the oral membrane. Tentacles are long and thin, with eight pairs of widely spaced pinnules, which are arranged in a single row on either side of the rachis.

Anthocodial sclerites are rods with sparse simple tubercles around margins 0.07--0.24 mm long and rods ornamented with clustered tubercles on one end, giving it a club-shaped appearance, size 0.10--0.18 mm (Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Calyx containing small capstans 0.02--0.05 mm long (Figure [4b](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) and table-radiates ranging 0.03--0.09 mm (Figure [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Sclerites of stolon are fused table-radiates forming a flat network (Figure [4c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![*Hanahanataba*, holotype, ROR171225-01: **a** anthocodial rods **b** capstans of calyx **c** pieces of fused table-radiates of stolon **d** table-radiates of calyx.](zookeys-790-001-g004){#F4}

The oral disk and tentacles are white in life with brown in the proximal part of tentacle (Figure [2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), yellowish-white in ethanol. Zooxanthellate.

###### Morphological variation.

Paratypes consist of colonies with 30--100 polyps, growing on hard substrates. Colonies show variations in the tentacles, sometimes having ten pairs of pinnules.

###### Distribution.

The south-east of Palau in the Philippine Sea and the north to north-east reef of Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan in the South China Sea.

###### Remarks.

*Hanahanagasa* and *Hanahanataba* have very similar polyp morphology, with minor colour differences, which could be due to differing abundances of zooxanthellae. Genetic data and sclerite morphology indicate that *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* should be separated from each other at the species level. Sclerites found in *H.hanataba* are different from those in *H.hanagasa* in the presence of ornamented rods, which are lacking in *H.hanagasa*. It is noteworthy that both *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* were found in environments with the presence of a comparatively strong current.

###### Etymology.

From the Japanese language 'hanataba' (花束), meaning bouquet; denoting the multitude of polyps resembling arranged flowers.

### Molecular phylogenetic analyses {#SECID0E4TAG}

This study has added 24 sequences to the reference database, representing two species for which no barcodes have been sequenced before. The phylograms resulting from the ML analyses of the separate markers were highly congruent with those from the analysis of the combined markers (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). ML and Bayesian analyses of the combined dataset yielded almost identical tree topologies.

![Phylogenetic reconstruction for arulid specimens from Okinawa Island (OKA), Palau (ROR), Dongsha Atoll (DSX), arulid reference taxa (*Arulapetunia*) and outgroup sister taxa (*Paratelesto* sp. and *Rhodelinda* sp.) using the combined COI+mtMutS+28S rDNA dataset. The best maximum likelihood tree is shown, with values at branches representing bootstrap probabilities (\>50%) and posterior probabilities from the Bayesian inference analysis (\>0.50), respectively. Sclerites unique to *Hanahanagasa* and *Hanahanataba* are shown and typical table radiates found in the family Arulidae are shown for the genus *Arula*.](zookeys-790-001-g005){#F5}

#### *Hanahanagasa* and *Hanahanataba* from the north-western Pacific {#SECID0E6WAG}

Sequences of *H.hanagasa*, gen. n., sp. n., from Okinawa Island and *H.hanataba*, gen. n., sp. n., from Palau and Dongsha Atoll, Taiwan, grouped together in a well-supported clade within the Arulidae. The sequences formed a separate clade from sequences of *Arulapetunia* (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Molecular phylogenetic analyses support the distinctiveness of the genera *Hana* and *Arula*. The genetic distances (uncorrected *p*, expressed as percentage) between *Arula* and *Hana* taxa were 3.54% and 5.36% for COI and mtMutS, respectively \[Suppl. material [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. This is on the far upper end of the range typical of differences among congeneric octocoral species ([@B21]). The major ramification and distances indicate a separation of *H.hanagasa*, gen. n., sp. n., and *H.hanataba*, gen. n., sp. n., from *Arulapetunia* at the generic level. Morphological features support this division; comparing sclerite characteristics between *Arula* and *Hana* specimens, there are several differences that stand out. The main morphological difference are the table-radiates of the stolon in genus *Hana*, which are fused together into a flattened network. The table-radiates of *Arulapetunia* are of a smaller size range and lack two shapes of table-radiates that are seen in *Hanahanagasa* specimens, somewhat spindle and club shaped table-radiates. Additionally, there are differences in anthocodial rods; differing in size range, larger in *Hana* specimens. Additionally *Arula* specimens lack ornamented rods that are seen in *Hanahanataba* specimens (Figs [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

The separation of *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* was confirmed by molecular analyses and through the investigation of the sclerites. The genetic distances (uncorrected *p*, expressed as percentage) within the genus *Hana* between *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* were 0.8% and 0.67% for COI and mtMutS, respectively \[Suppl. material [2](#S2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}\]. These percentages are far above margins typical of differences among intraspecific octocorals ([@B21]). Specimens of the two species do not differ much in polyp morphology (Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}); however, investigation of the sclerites demonstrated differences between characters of sclerite morphology (Figs [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Next to anthocodial rods with sparse tubercles arranged on the margins, a second type of rod was seen in *H.hanataba*; rods that are ornamented with lumps of tubercles on one end, giving the rods a club-like shape. Additionally, the table-radiates of the calyx seen in *H.hanataba* are of a smaller size range than of those in *H.hanagasa*, being much more similar to the table-radiates seen in *Arulapetunia*. These morphological characters unique to *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* are projected on the phylogenetic tree (Figure [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

#### Accession numbers {#SECID0EUCBG}

[MH844382](MH844382)

[MH844383](MH844383)

[MH844384](MH844384)

[MH844385](MH844385)

[MH844386](MH844386)

[MH844387](MH844387)

[MH845552](MH845552)

[MH845553](MH845553)

[MH845554](MH845554)

[MH845555](MH845555)

[MH845556](MH845556)

[MH845557](MH845557)

[MH845558](MH845558)

[MH845559](MH845559)

[MH845548](MH845548)

[MH845549](MH845549)

[MH845550](MH845550)

[MH845551](MH845551)

[MH845544](MH845544)

[MH845545](MH845545)

[MH845546](MH845546)

[MH845547](MH845547)

[MH845542](MH845542)

[MH845543](MH845543)

Discussion {#SECID0ERDBG}
==========

The new species *H.hanagasa* and *H.hanataba* bring the total number of species within the Arulidae to three and represent the first confirmed records of arulids for the north-western Pacific. Arulids so far have been recorded only in South Africa with informal reports of other possible congeners occurring in Sabah, Malaysia (Figure [2g](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) and a photographic record of a congener in Bali, Indonesia ([@B22]). Even though it is still unknown what genus the photographed specimens from Bali and Sabah belong to, the current study expands the zoogeographical distribution of members of family Arulidae from the type locality (South Africa) to the north-western Pacific.

Even though all new arulid specimens were amplified for four markers, here we used only three of the gene regions, 28S rDNA, COI and mtMutS, in the analyses. ND6 was excluded from the analyses, as the outgroup sequences lacked available ND6 sequences. There were no differences in results when including or excluding this region when performing analyses with concatenated datasets. However, utilising four region sequences resulted in better resolution. Therefore, for future analyses, it is recommended to include ND6 to obtain better resolution.

It has been made clear in previous studies that the subordinal group Stolonifera is polyphyletic ([@B20], [@B22], [@B6]). There is still much work needed, with families in need of formal description in order to reflect adequately the phylogenetic distribution of stoloniferous genera. The addition of the genus *Hana* and its two species to the recently erected family Arulidae is a small step in the process to fully interpret the morphological and molecular distinctions amongst clades of Stolonifera and ultimately the Octocorallia. It is clear that many new records of Stolonifera still await discovery and that this group still has morphological surprises, such as previously discovered pinnuleless tentacles, sclerite-free clavulariids, and new sclerite types ([@B5], [@B30], [@B3], [@B4], [@B22]).
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###### XML Treatment for Hana hanataba

Fieldwork in Palau was part of the SATREPS P-CoRIE Project "Sustainable management of coral reef and island ecosystem: responding to the threat of climate change", funded by the Japan Science and Technology Agency (JST) and the Japan International Cooperation Agency (JICA) in cooperation with Palau International Coral Reef Center and Palau Community College. We thank H Kise and J Oruetamor for logistics in Palau. We thank GY Soong for providing a specimen and corresponding photograph (Palau; ROR171226-03 *Hanahanataba*; Figure [2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Around Dongsha Atoll, fieldwork was supported by a collaborative grant from Dongsha Atoll Research Station (DARS) to JD Reimer. We thank Prof. K Soong and the DARS staff: Captain Muchi Wang, Arthur Chang, Oscar Kanmin Ng, Jenny Liu, Jia-Kun Chen, and the Marine Park staff for their help in fieldwork and logistics. In Okinawa we thank MISE members for fieldwork help, R Janssen for providing a specimen and images (Okinawa; OKA170629-01 *Hanahanagasa*). Prof. E Hirose is thanked for providing a scanning electron microscope (SEM). Win Island Diving is thanked for the boat at Cape Hedo. Finally, we would like to thank the reviewers for their insightful suggestions and comments. All material included in this manuscript was collected under approved collection permits and ethics guidelines. The first author was supported by Japan Student Services Organization (JASSO).
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###### 

Supplemental figures 1--3

Data type: multimedia

Explanation note: Figure 1: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of gene region 28S rDNA of arulid specimen from Okinawa (OKA), Palau (ROR), Dongsha Atoll (DSX), reference taxa *Arulapetunia* and outgroup sister taxa (*Paratelesto* sp. and *Rhodelinda* sp.). Figure 2: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of gene region COI of arulid specimen from Okinawa (OKA), Palau (ROR), Dongsha Atoll (DSX), reference taxa *Arulapetunia* and outgroup sister taxa (*Paratelesto* sp. and *Rhodelinda* sp.). Figure 3: Maximum likelihood phylogenetic reconstruction of gene region mtMutS of arulid specimen from Okinawa (OKA), Palau (ROR), Dongsha Atoll (DSX), reference taxa *Arulapetunia* and outgroup sister taxa (*Paratelesto* sp.).
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###### 

Supplemental tables 1, 2

Data type: measurement

Explanation note: Table 1. Numbers of base differences per site from averaging over all sequence pairs between groups (d) shown for gene regions COI and mtMutS (uncorrected *p*, expressed as percentage). Table 2. Estimates of average evolutionary divergence over sequence pairs within groups for gene regions COI and mtMutS.
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